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Stere Hours, 9 te 5i30 Saturday, Nev. 5, 1920Fer Fer
Buy New Pay in January Gimbel Brethers We are capable of judging the trend of prices

Which means that Christmas shopping, can be done and se, te make this store wholly geed new weMonday today with very great comfort, and the bill will be due should Monday
K MARKET i CHESTNUT ii are reducing prices as low as they go.

no earlier than if bough' the day before Christmas. CIOHTM NINTH
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Monday

Richest china half price.
Sale of fur-trimm- ed Plush Coats.
Sale of Linens.
Sale of Muslins and Bed Clothing.
Sale of Rugs and Draperies.
Important Savings en Furniture.
Reed and Barten Silverware at half.
Sale of Knit Underwear.
We've judged where prices may go

and put ours there at once.

FURS At Exceptional Savings
Due to unseasonable te

buying-powe- r te our
VLV

Natural Squirrel Coats, at $435
36 long.
Clear gray squirrel.
Gorgeous silk linings.
Huge cellars.

High-Clas- s Animal Scarfs
at $16.75 te $210

Clese te
One- - and two-ski- n styles. Including

stone marten, fisher, baum nuasen uay oaeica,
and Russian Sables.

A Big Table-Fu- ll of
Muffs, at $14.75 te $45

Including Hudsen Seal (dyed muskrat), Australian
opossum. -- tural raccoon, mole, Fex and Lynx.

$100,000 Werth Linens
Prices

are scarce we te
te of home. are "j

200 Irish Table
2x2 $5.75at.

12 Table uietns size --x; hiuih,
at 9B.7S. round designs. Hemmed, ready
for service.

oeo yards Irish Linen Table Damasle,
at $2.85. geed designs.

250 Irish Cotten Table Cleths size 2x2 yards,
at 53.95. Goed heavy grade, in beautiful designs.

3600 Fancy
Towels at 35c

Goed hcavv quality. P nk e' h'ue herders.

2400 Fancy Turkish Towels, Price at 48c
68c. "Seconds" se geed they could readily sell
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Women's Pink Silk-to- p Union
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Bodice tops, tight

SuJKKH

pretty enough for giftsl

Merine regular
famous CjJJ

Fall' Ribbed
top, top, jj
'silka't'eVn and Merine '''Stfn?Regular $2.95
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Yeu Might Think That the "Wizard Oz"
Made the Big Gimbel Tey Stere All By Himself!

It Welcomes the Children Big and Little
Everywhere head are strangest long-arme- d creatures that easily Queer People of ! watch them weirdly their their

eyesl cliildren te see!

And the Ponies! these miniature horses that charm the children.
from to big boy! Every the ponies to Gimbels and Santa Claus
takes of them away te put in the Christmas ".stocking" of some boy or girl.
Delighted? well just recall the time when a

partly the long-continu- ed weather partly the enormous
Gimbel three-stor- e massed and partly regular furriers'

inches

Cost

Mink, marten,

Cleths-S- ize

readjustments

!B

delightful

Marmet Coats sports length
Raccoon-trimme- d $179

Penyskin Coats sports lengths tt Q7 fl
Australian Opossum-Trimme- d tJJ7 ivv

Nutria Coats sports length

Australian Opossum 'Coats
Sports length

Australian Opossum Coats
40 inches long

Hudsen (dyed muskrat) Coats-5- 0

inches long Mink-trimm- ed

$295
$395
$595
$950

Seal (dyed muskrat) Coats - '
p-- 36

inches long cellar, cuffs and border
Kelinsky-dye- d

Seal (dyed muskrat) Delman- - (tQC
inches long tpTZJ

YnsgMSbi,

French Seal Delmans;$297
48 inches long.

huge cellar.
Gorgeously lined.

Wonderful Fur Sets
Cress Fex Sets $245
Brown Fex Sets at $65 $169
Taupe Fex Sets at $69 $275
Black Fex Sets at $62.50 $275
Black Lynx Sets at $39.75
Australian Opossum Sets $75
French (dyed ceney) Sets $85

Come te the Linen Sale Monday

of
At New Lew

Linens still and high. But were determined make Gimbel Adjustment

the Here the Bm-s-heleful department impjes

Pure Linen

yards
Pure Lir-- n

Beautiful

Bleached
Several

Bordered Turkish

Half
and

knee. Yes,

amae

JUU fa -- ifkf w.... ... , - - -- - -
inrtri. Knth towel, one Kucst towel and one wash cloth,

4000 yards of Part-line- n Toweling, at 18c
yird.

Hemstitched Cotten Damask Cleths, at
$2.95. Size 64x88. Several geed designs.

In Subway Stere
Cotten Face Towels, at 12c. Goed ab-

sorbent quality Huckaback, neatly hemmed. Gov-

ernment released goods.
Heavy Cotten Huck Towels, at 18c each.

250 Imported Cotten Table Cleths. finish,

at $3. Round designs several geed patterns.
Manufacturers' clearance of filet lace-trimm-

Scarfs, at $1.38. Save one-thir- d. Size 18x45 and
Gimbels, Subway Stere

Dozens of ether bargains selling in the Second
Floer Linen Stere and Subway Stere told about
rWe'p fnl'v in Sunday' naners.

Gleve Less Than Half
Regular and extra sizes. Dainty pink cotton bodies.

Women's white Vests and Tights, and extra sizes.

Made by the Heward Mills. Twe favorite 5
" ' ' '

''Wemen's' ' Weight" Cotten Union Suits. Res"'"
.Uc, ankle length, or bodice knee

' '
'"'Women's

and e.xtra sires. Highwarp.
Sbe Make

"

Vests and Tight'.! high neck, long

icngu.. xBu..
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With cape

at
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to
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Seal at

the
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sues

Crash

Table

the
9600

4800
Satin

18x54.

Suits,
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roll
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silver

Tray,

silver

Women's Union Suits. and extra $3 5
""VeS BU0nlre.-Si.k-Vnd:W-

oel $425
Suits. Twe

UNDERWEAR
Gray Union JJt45

age8Miss0es'6 Union 'Suits' j 5
Sixes te 16

UNDERWEAR

Fall
Men's Ecru Union Suits. Half price. gg
weight. Sires 34 te 44

union
Gibbs make. Various Sires 34 46

Men's Merine Shirts Drawers. make. Warm, JJ g5
Aisle
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Toys Bring the the Tey is

lots of fun there for them to in or see and hear
The Big is ready and every day!

$500,000 Stocks of New Yerk's
Most Distinguished China Stere

Came Gimbel Brethers
And Ge en Sale Monday atHalfPrice

jGGIN&EITEI
9-1- 1 EAST 37.ISSL NEWYORK

CHINAAND glass specialists for ever thirty years
Gave up of great difficulty in obtaining adequate importations, owing to ''uncertain

conditions of foreign markets" and "obliged te give up premises," writes the .president of the
corporation.

Philadelphia Has at Ne Time Had a Stere Se Rich in
China Glass

Ner has New Yerk new, even with its vast and floating population who are rated as large buyers of elegant goods.
We paid sixty-si- x cents en Higgins & Setter's bill costs most of this magnificent stock coming en 1e'"cr prices thin have

prevailed in the past year se, te make this fine piece of geed fortune preeminently geed we have marked the at Just half the
Higgins & Seiter prices. In most you will find the old price ticket still on we've tried te keep them, just as one keeps foreign
hotel stickers en the geed old baggage.

Besides the French these great English makes appeal te and se was the house te the potteries that In
cases Higgins & name is also made into the ware

Royal Crown Derby Mintons
Spode-Cepelan- ds China Wedgwood

Glass as well as china the foremost products of Enqland, France and Italy. Fer' instance
Minton Plate, $49. $50, $85 and $100 a

dozen in each case just half price
Doulton Service Plates, $58.50 te $100 dozen just half

Royal Plates, $21 te $145 dozen
Caulden China Plates, te $100

The rich and does net lend itself
te price yet a few buy

for $13, a berry bowl for 96.75, a fruit bowl for $30
for, in mind, has half price.

I The 'Fur fleer
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Tray, at
and Cheese Dish, with $8.

Dish. the handle and convert it into
two dishes.

Tea Set (4 at a set.
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at $3.25 each.
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Worcester
:

Coalport

Dinner Services, $40 te $175-J-ust Half Price
Mealdns English Porcelain Sets, 106 Pieces,

wonderfully-interestin- g GLASS
simple dollars something charming

candlestick
everything beenreduced

oeca'ien Precedent.
-G-imbels, Salens,

The First Christmas

Silverware
Brings These

Silver-Plate- d Bread Traya, $1.95
pieces merely glimnses Gimbels

Reproduction Sheffield Plate
$3.78.

Cracker movable handle,
Deuble Vegetable Remove

serving
Quadruple Silver-Plate- d pieces), $19.50

Silver-Plate- d Flower Basket, $12.78.
Silver-Plate- d Candlesticks,

Sitbwav.

Merind Regular

styles
GIRLS'

Beys' Fall-weig- ht Ribbed Cotten

White" Cotten
'fleeced,

MEN'S
Cotten

durable y-- sii Grand

MBritMfX

pony"
And without end! children Big Stere. THEIR

store; just enjoy things
Toy welcome

business because
because

reeds

China levers important
Seiter

China
former

price
Worcester Service

Service $42.50 dozen

quotations;

withoutThird

Quadruple

Wamsutta Sheets Half Price
In the Bed Clothing Sale That Opens Monday

Sheets famous for their wearing qualities

65x99 inches Price, $2.10
72x99 Price, at $2.38
72x108 inches Price, $2.50

inches Half Price, $2.50 '

81x108 inches Half Price, $2.75
inches Half Price, $2.75

90x108 inches Price, at
All-We-el Filled Silk Comfertables
Reduced Almest Half $19. 75

a assortment pretty that unusual

Warm Weather "Stalled" Underwear Selling Makers Are "Clearing Decks"
Mnndav Beffins An Underwear Sale With Savings Running te Half

WemeS

Hudsen

Hudsen

Manv lets toe, are our geed regular stock, deeply reduced. All new, first quality goods.
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BOYS' AND
Suits;

'sYlghtiy

Ribbed !l"
JilmZtDweights.
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playthings
Store

te

present

and
resident

Service

Sandwich

inches

81x99

90x99

Underwear Sale in Subway Stere
2700 Women 9 kiddcu vesis, ew nccK, siecve- - C
; regular and extra sires ec
Women's Pink Cotten Bloemers, excellent grade 45c

Women's medium weight Cotten Union Suits, long sleeve, ankle
length. Slightly fleeced back. Regular and d1

Women's Cotten Vests and .Tights. Broken lets in d1 1g
various weights. Regular and sizes PlO

Beys' Maye Make Union Suits Near Half Price, $1
Ribbed ecru cotton, fall weight. Sires 6 te

Caulden
Royal

Royal

After-Dinn- er Coffees, 40c te $5, for cup and saucer
Salad Sets, $9.75 te $29.50 just half price
French China Coffee Sets, $11.50 and $16.95 just half

price
Minton Teapot, with sugar and cream $15
Minton Chop Sets, 7 pieces $25

Dinner $45
She who has mansions, longs for no finer wares; she who is just

building the first little nest, can well afford te buy. The hall-mar- k of
geed taste is en it all.

We arranged large selling space en First fleer, Grand Aisle,
and devoted most of the Fourth fleer China Stere te the showing.

The selling begins Monday morning and in New Yerk.
A large and selling force.

Wamsutta lasting

Half at
Half
Half at

at
at
at

Half $3

a to
Net complete color but patterns are at the price.

the
icmen

extra OP

extra

16.

Doulton

have
have

here

back.
Misses

Gimbels, Second fleer.

Vests and Tights: white ribbed cnltnn. ar.er.eA r O
Sizes 6 te 16 years OOl

Men's Ribbed Ecru Cotten Shirts
and Drawers at $1

Dloed's make. Sizes 36 te 44.

Men's Underwear, broken lets of fleeced shirts and d 1 1 C
drawers 1 J.

Men's Merine Shirts and Drawers. Reis make. QC
Winter weight OO

Men's Merine Shirts and Drawers, many are half J". (ItL
price. All sizes in the let, but net in each style, at P

Gimbels, Subway Stere
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